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TIE PROGRESS 0F SANITATION DURING TUIE IREIGN 0F QUEEN

VICTOIA-THE LIFE* SAYING RESIJLTS.

T E( foliowing arc interesting ex-tracts flromn an address by Gaptain
DouigIass U.alton, (J. ... LRS, in
opening the last annual meetingof the
Oneý Hundred-and Thîrty-Third Session
of the Soeiety of Arts,. London, Eng.,
Nov 17, 1886 :-Fromi thîe Sanitariait.

lu opening the 'ueetingE of the One
flundred and Thirty-Third Session, it
appeared o nme that, as wve are entering
upon the jubilee year of the Queen's

Cegu ît might be interesting 10, tako
stock, as it were, of the progress which
bas been miade by tho nation in somne
one of the branches of usef*ulness to
whicb the proceedings of this Society
bave contribnted; and it occurrad to
nie that the mosi. fitting subjeet to select
would be that of the progress ivhich.
bas been miade iu sanitation during ber
.)th:jesty's reigu...

The first decennial censut3 of the pop-
pulation of England and Wales had been
taken in 1801, in whicb year-thepopu-
lation of England was 8,892,536. At
the Queen's 2accet3sion it had risen to
15,268,056, but ii was only then that
civil regisration of birtbs, rnarriagcs,
a'nd deathe, ineluding the registration
of the disenses wbich were the causes
of eeth firÈt carne mbt operation.

The Queen'e accession. to the tbrono
took place-on the 2Otb of June, 1837,
and the registration came int operation
on the following lat of July, and thus

*the jubiiee year of the Queen's reign is
the jubilee year oi'registration of dis-
Base.

To the sanitarian the principal value
of registration bas been that itfurnished
a basis. of accurately observed facta
which bas enabled the inedical mian to,
substiLu te nuinerical expressions fer
vague conjecture, and by affording the
necessary .data for ascertaining th e
provalence and intensity of epidemice,
has led to an examination of the exist-
ing causes of the diseases.

This knowledge was the first stop
toward their prevention. Registration
of the causes of death forrus the basis
upon which ail scientifie sanitary in-
vestigation necessarily rests; therefore
the year of the Queen's; a(-cession formes
the comniiencement, of intelligent sani-
tary progress in this country ...

The year 1838 'vas the first complete
jear of registration. The first report
of the Registrar-Gene-ral brought for-
ward the sanitary condition of différent
parts of the country, and of diffee.nt
classes of the population. Disease was,
as prevalent among the laboring popu-
lation in rural villages as it was.5u 4he
most crowded and filthy distÉrict8s: in
towns, and, on the mIotion-.ofXtho.ise~
of London, the flouse' ;fors;. .;In

Auguist, 1839,. presented, au address 4g)
«the Queen, iegging lier te direct an
inquirylunto this prevaleice of disease.

VOL. 9.
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From this period maY be 8aid to, date
tbat great, social and sanitary movement
Which b.as tended so Iargel'vy t'o. ameli-
orate the mdral aà welt as the physical
condition of'the people of this island,
and which forms one of the most'prom-
inent features of the Queen's reign.

The Poor-law commissioners werc
directed to report upon the condition
of the laboring classes : and the direct
evidence of mauch preventible disease,
which the record of disease and death
furnishcd from ail parts of the country,
-formed the basis on which tho commis-
sion founded their recommendations...

The general conclusions at which the
Poor-law commission ers arrived in their
report on tho condition of the working
classes were that, discase origi nating in
or 17 ropagated by nicans of decomposing
refuse and other filth, and danip, close,
and overcrowded dwellings, prevailed
generally among the working, classes in
ail parts of the kingdon ; and that while
these disasters could be abated by im-
-proved sanitary conditions, they -%ere
miot removed by higli wages and abun-
dant food, if sanitary conditions were
absent.. They also, pointed out that
owing to the defective water-supply
cleanly habits were impossible.
- In illustration*of the loss caused to,
the nation by these preventible diseases,
theymentioned thatoutof43,000 widows
and 1.12,000 destitute orpbans relieved
fromn the poor-rate, the greater.number
had lost their husbands or fathers from
ireventible diseases; and that the
youtbful -population of either sex
brought up in erowded unwvholesome
dwellings, and ùnder the adverse cir-
cumstances described, were deficient in
physical strength and moral conduct,
and grew up improvident, recklessand
intemperate, carirîg for nothing bût
sensual -gratification..

The commissioners then weht on. to.

state the conditions required for imiprov-
ir-g the sanitary condition of the labor-
ing elasýes...The conclusions ,of'~l
commissio ors, and the gencrat intereet
aw'akened in the subject led to varions
sanitary investigations, both by ioyal.
commissions and committees of the
Huses of Parliament..

The fleur approach of the cholera
epielemic, in 1I848 led Parliament to, the
conclusion that: IlFurther and more
effectuai provision ought to be made
fbr improving the sanitary condition
of towns and populons places in Eng-
land and W aies, and it is expedient
that the supply of wvater to such towvns
and places, and the sewerage, drainage,
cleansing, and paving thereof, should,
as far as practicable, be placcd under
one and the same local manageinen t
and control, subject to general super-
vision."

Au Act was passed creating a General
B3oard of Healtb. The main feature of
this Act was that when the Registrar-
General's retnrns showed thut the
number of deuths on an average of the
preceding seven years exceeded 23 per
1,000, the General Board of Ileali.h were
empowered to send an inepector tomake
a public inquiry as to, tho sewerage,
drainage, water supply, burial grounds,
number and sanitary. condition of in-
habitants, and local sanitary Rcts n
force; also as 'to natural drainage
areas, the existing local boundaries, and
whether others iniglit be advantage-
ously adopted. The Greneral Board
were empowered to issue provisional
orders, creating a syste6m of local ad-
ministration by means of local boards
ofhbealth, consisting partly of municipal
authorities, and partiy of elected memi-
bers. These local boards were eînpow..
ered to, appoint necessary offi7cers,
ineluding medical -officers of healtb,
surveyors, and inspectors of nuisances.
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The publie sewers were vested in the
local board, and they wcre to maintain,
cîcanse. and regulate the use of sewers.
Ail bouses re-buit were requircd to bo
provided with drains approved by the
sur-veyor, and before any new bouse was
commenced the levels of the cellars
or lowest floors, and the position and
character of the drains and cesspools,
was to be îipproved by the surveyor.
The occupation of cellars as dwellings
was proh ibi ted. Water-closets or
privies and ash-pits were to be provided
to alI bouses and workshops. The local
Board was also rcquircd to manage,
repair, and elean the streets, and to
provide foi removal of reiùse. They
were to abate nuisances, regulate slaugh-
ter-houses, register and make by-laws
to regulate com mon lodging-houses.
The local authorities were empowered
to provide public recreation grounds-
to provide a water-supply, except where
a water compiany would Rupply on
reasonable terms. They were also to
pi'ovide mortuaries; to obtain power
to close barial-grounds -%vhich they
censidereti to be unhealthy. and to open
new ones. The local boards were emn-
powered to make by-laws and impose
penalties, subjoctto confirmation by the
Sccretary of State, and to Ievy rates,
to mortgage the rates, and to borrow
from the Publie Works Loan Commis-
sion. The net also provides for sewers,
Wells, pumps, etc., to, be made, where
desired by the inhabitants in parishes
containing less t han 2000 persons. The
mnetropolis was exempted from, the
operation of this act.

The General Board of Râealth camne
into existence in 1848, just before the
eutbreak of choiera in the county, andi
it took mensures at once to check the
disease, and _proclaimed the principlos
upon whicththe preventive and other
Inca-ures for meeting the epidemic

dught to be conducteW! Among theàe
measures probably the one which had
the greates etecet in promoting subse-
quently a, general feeling of the necea-
sity for sanitary im'provements, anid
which awoke in tho nation the needs
of mioral improvemont, was that requir-
ing house-to.house visitation, and the
clearàsing of the bouses and streets, aind
obtaining au zidequate water-supply.
This brought into notice the neglected
condition of the varions localities which
the local authorities complacently îg-
nored.

These house to, bouse visitations
prominently exposed the moi-al and
ma terial degradation, and the tendency
to crime, engendered by the physical
evils concentrated in these wret,.hed
dwellings.

It will not be out. of place here to
remark that Lord Sbaftsbury *as one
of the first membersi of the General
Board of Health and that to his untir-
ing efforts, botli in Parliament and ont
of it, mucli of the improved'social con-
dition of the people during the Queen's
reigrn is undoubtedly due'

Farther acts for regrulating the pîib-
lie healtb were passed in 1858, 1861,
and subsequent years; and aI their
provisions were embodieti in a genera
Act in l7,..,during the premiership
of D'Israeli, who had made the public
bealth q-iestion a part ofhbis "platform"
during the election campaign of 1874).
From the operation of this Act the.
metropolis 'was exempted..

GENERAL RESULIS OP THE SÂNITARÉ

LEGI5LATI0N.

The mai n principle 'which guided
public admninistration, both before and
during the earlier year8 of thé Queen's
reign, may be said to have been that of
non-interfèrence, and of ulôwying free-
competition »to prevài!; aithougi 'no
douibt, Éôme effôrts l:'îd been previously
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made to regulate tbe labor of femalos
and cbjîdren in Factory Acte.

The practical application of the
knowleclge derived from the Regisirar-
GeneraPl' stfttistics led to further in-
vestigations in particular cases by stieh
mon as Dr. Simon, Dr. Buchanan, Sir
Robert Rawlinson, and others, and
gradually caused a re-aetion from what
may be called the laissez faire system,
to the spread of opinion in the direction
ofecontrol cver individual action in the
interest of the commun ity gonerally;
and the resuit wvas the enae.tment of
the successive laws for regutating the
sanitary condition of the people.

This large amount of legisiation is
practically little more than the initer-
pretation required by the inecase of
population, and by the complicated
exigencies of modern liflé, of the comn-
mon law rnaximq, Prohtibetnr ne quis

fatiet- t suo quodl nocere possit aliezo ;
and sic utere tuo ut alheniom non loedas,-.e
that is to eny, no man shall do anything
by wbich bis neighbor may be injuiri-
ousily attlèuted, and eaeh persofl mus 5
use his property and his rigrhts az- flot
to harm, any one else.
. This common law doctrine had bc-
corne practicftlly obsolete, because
thcre wvas n0 maachinery in existence
to enflorce it; and the presen 1. genera-
tion inherited a legacy of misery among
the poor classes owing to the absence
of regulation in tho building of bouses
as the towns increased in size, absence
ofw,-ter-supply, and drainage, and other
matters whicb 1 bave mentioned.

The death-rate of ! 838-42 for Epgland
and Xalèg Was 22.07 per 1000; that of
1880.84 was 19:62 per 1000; 'and 'the
death from zy:inotic disease. whiëh
avei'nged 4.52 per 1000 in the decade
1841-50, wvere reduced to 2.71 per' 1000
,in the.years 1880-84. It is, howvever,
culiout3 to note that the improveinnt
in urban districts does flot -hppear to,
have.kept puce with that in rural dis.
tricts, for it appears that whilo the
deaths' fromn zymotie .diseuse in certain
4mrban districts bave decinedfromn 5.89

per 1000 in the decade 1851-60to, 5.12
per 1000 in the decade 1871.80, the
deaths f rom zymotie disease in rural
districts in the samne interval have de.
clined from 1.77 to, 1.67 per 1000.

In order to form an estimate of the
saving of' life due to, sanitary measurea,
we mtLy assume that sanitation re-
maitied in abeyance, and calculate what
the death-rato, according to, Dr. Farr's
formula, would have been in conse-
quence of increased densîty of popula-
tion, and compare that with the actual
death-rate; upon this assumption we
find tbat the sanita.ty. improvements
only began to tell after the choiera
epidemic, of 1848-4-1. In the decade
1841-50, indeed, it appears that the
death..rate wvas actually larger than that
due to the incrcased density of popula-
tion. But irî the folowing decade the
sanitary imiprovements began to pro.
duce their etYect, and th is effect, has been
gradually increaseti. In the decade
1850.60 the annual average saving of
lives in England and Wales from. sani-
tary improvements was 7789; in the
deeade 1860. 70 it rose to, 10,481 ; in the
decade 1870.80 it ivas 48,443; and in
the five years 1880-84, the average
annual number of lives saved by sai-
tary improvemements have been 102,-
240 ..4

The changes whichi have taken placp
in the last fity years in every branch of
lité, social, political and commercial,
will make the reign of Qucen Victoria
everstand outas an important historical
opoeh. If time had permitted, I should
have likied to dweil on the econoînic
and social consider-ations involved in
the saving of life whic -h b.as thus been
effected in every brandi of the popula-
tion, and ià evzry part of the Queen' s
empire. it implies the diminution of
diseuse Nvith iLs consequent pain and
misery, anîd a ra.ised physical condition
of the people. IL bas carried witb it a
higrher social standard and itimprovèd
xnorality, and bas difftiqed a large
ineasure of happiness throughout -the
nation.
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THE PUBLIC, OR TUE STATE, ANI) TUE MEDiCAL
PROFESSION.

T JIERE has been a good deal givenin recont numbers of the JOURNAL
bearing upon the subjeet of this head-
ing, but it is a subject of such import-
ance tbat it merits a great deal of
discussion; and especially so bocausé
as provention is unquestionably better
than curÈe, and the méedical profession
constitutes the most cotùpetont body for
the prevention of disease, the relations
between the public and the profession
are not of the best, nor even ",botter "
mort. A complote change would prove
to be a great publie benefit. Why not
in some way secure, lay hold of, this
publie benefit? Forty years ago Dr.
John Forbes, a physician of eminericé,
in an address in London, said, IlBe-
doublcd attention should be directed to
hygiene, public and private, 'with a view
of preventing disoases on a large scale,
and individually in our sphere of
practice. Hèere the surest aud moat
glorions triuimps of medicine are to be
achieved."

Eleven years ago in October Iast(Oct.
l2th "T75)e the Editor of thir, JorRNAL,
ini a paper upon this saine subject, read
before the York County Medical Asso-
ciation, said, IlThe physician is asso-
ciated in the minds of thé people, as
ho its in reality, with diseuse rather
than with health. floes ho wish to be
s0 associated ? Would it not bo fart more
pleasant, more agréable, moreprofitable,
(or it could be made sio) to be regarded
as associated witb, defenders of; Hygiea
-thesweet3milinggoddessof Hoàit h?'
The science of medicine appears to have
been built up, so to tpe.%k, on the wrong
mide of diseàse. Physjcians occUpy the
position o? in army standing indiffer-
ently or idly id the rear, only com-
mùencing th act -when the countïy bas

beon invaded and the enemy is in the,
midst of' the citizons, active in dekïtruc-
Lion, rather than t>hat of an army nt the
' front,' ever vigilant and roady to, net
on the first advance o? the enomy. Is
titis, gentlemen, an honorable puosition
for the members of our noble JI)fles-

sion ?" .Aguin, compared with the field
of prevention, "9Doos not the tieild o?
cure fail in tocompar-ative insign ifitiî,ce?
Nature mnain tai ns hor supremacy ili the
healing art. Sho wvil1 yiéld but littie
to us in this. Her power to hetil is,
vastly groater thain ours." Sir William
Jenner bas said, tg No one acquitted
with the present stûte of tho science
anad art of medicine-will for a moment
quest ion that to prevent diseuse is its
first and rnost important aim."
. The niethod of' practising melicine

in China, or what is said to ho the
xnethod, overy body bas hoard about.
]But much netarer home, in a country
wbere science is perhaps more progSres-
sive than in any othor country-in
Gerînany, the practice of medicine'has
been greatly chaiiged during récent
years. There, the idea, as expressed-
by Stein, that IlThe function o? the
physician is an official and public one,
and that, consequently, thé members
of the medical profession shoulid act
under a common guidance, and consti-
tute an independent tbough intégral
part of the organization o? the s3tate,"
bits long been acted. upon ini ail social
législation. Theré, thé profession have
alrendy acquired, in association. with
thé local authorities, thé control not
only o? ai public health mattérà for
the prevention o? disease, but of évery
organization for the relief of distréss-
an<l thé prévenition o? crimae..

it *111 be a good and profitale thing,
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for tho.e countries who follow the
example of Prussia, and bétter stili for
those which carry the principle stili
further.

= Why should flot the Government of
a. country provide direct mneans for
protecting the people from. disease;
especially from ail florins of epidemics,
as, well as from foreign focs or from
domestic or internai crime.? True, a
large proportion of the ca$es of dise ' se,
are the resuit, more or less direct, of the
ixndiscreet aets cf thc individuale thern-
Boives. But even here. the indiscretions.
commonly arise through ignorance;
and in, this age of free: and compulsory
e4Iuctitioln, the- state shouid have so
eclucated theindividuais that'they wold
hgye known better tlian. to commit
siýOh.indiscret acte. Again, i th 'ose
cg8escf disease caused by the acta of
the indivi duals themeelves, noV in
ignorance but eontrary to knowledge.
poasessed, by themi, it ivere better for
tbe.state to have prevented if possible
th'e. origin pf such cases, because, often'
from, these very cases others spring up
in, - other individuals in spite of all
knoWledge and precautions.

With a smnall, wel organized medical
fo~rce guarding the . bordera of' the

country and, a system- of, mcd ical police
ini every municipality, the former for
preventing 4,he entranco of any forcign
opidomie and the latter for suppres8ing
the spread. of the first outbreak of any
infectious disease, a great savingin
sickness and Ildoctoring," and human
life would ho thereby effected. And if
the medical police were prepared to go
much further and use every lçnown and
available means for rernoving the causesa
of ail ather foiams of disense and educa-
tîng the people in the laws of' health,
and prepared to employ prompt means
for curing ail cases of disense when
developedl a stili greater saving, in life.
sickness and 1-doetoring " wvoud be the.
resuit. Those mcm bers of commiunities
w.ho were possesscd 'of Ohe. nccessary
means and 'vho desired to do so, could,'.
choose and engage, by the year, their
own speciai physiçian.

A'changein tho present meth>,d -of-:
practi8ing medicine is, wve believe, in
the intercats of both the profession apid:
the publie, mo-3t desirable, and 'vo shall-
strive in this behaif with theh1ope that
the timo is net fat- distant wbvh;n thoî'o,.
shah, be much greate r indications ofia
general desire and demand for g. chp.-nggp

TfE PATENT MEDICINE EVIL 'ITS EXTENT AND A 'FEW OF'
JTS MIAN.Y DANGERZS.

T IIE. timie is. nt far distant when., ulature on the United Statesmar:ket;.
, striPgqnt measures will have to b., 500 olf tbc.,( are or coinmercial. impoint-

ernployc-d to checz the sale an~d.use of. ance,, and fiU tyareri-n. cac4.aý.ýan in.de.ý
tg Iatcnt,?' meciies. .Adver-tised,.and,; ppndent businiess. Tlwe.patent rpediiri
vW)ianopuly.,pufe1 and miýrepreý.entQd, trade of those Sae s~u,2,0,

a~ 1,.eaethey. do un incalculable1  000 gnnuajtly; of ths,~00,,0;are
amn~t of, b~arm, as..ey.çr,plyii. axnnually expqýi4e4, in aç~smn,
wqUl k-nows. As an, excha,ý9ge.says,,, andç, the net profiL qmpPP.ts,to$ý 000,-,
".-tlie.gr@.atmididle. c1aea buy§ most of. 000., 1Wedo,n,nç k.now th..extent of,

t~r.~ 1 . .theýrnnuauii c f ai d trade in uh

Statistics.show that thoreareabout. nost pspf,,in .. azd but i t ip .lopn,
5,Uporoqýri1e of.homne mon- tio1natety -large. A4toq;g';th
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large quantities manufactured in this
country, thé principal part of the patent
medicines consùmod bere are 'prepared
in, thé United States. It is believed
that they are more -largely used, pro-
portionately, id~ the UnitedtStates; and
Canuda, than in~ any other country. In
Germany their use is greatly restricted.
The gross Profits on the mixtures are
enorrnous, but a large- proportion of
these are spent in advertising: othèr-
wise they would, fot soul. The costs of
inaterial, labour. and; all other-oxpeusies
of production are estimnated at less than
onefourth- of the sellibg price.

A -writer in the Americau Pharrnacst
of' rcent date states. that statistics
Ilclearly show that the process af man-
ufacture and the ingredients employed
are, to the patent medicine manufac-
turer, of' but secondary. importance
as compared wvith that -ail-important
ar-ticle, printer's ink*2' I once, he said,
Ilasked a young fùiend, who was em-
ployed in the labôratorv (?) of a certain
patent medicine firm, -howý their pre-
paration was made, and he replied:
'.Welyi)'ll tell you confidentially, we do
flot hnve any regular working formula,
but are alývays careful Éo, jet in plenty
of Aqua Pura.' [The water probably
flot'always very, pure.) 1 firmly believe
that this is a fair example of the care-
less method pursued by the irnjority of
the large number of 8inuilar concerns
whose-products are flooLing the mar-
ket,-anid J, earnestlyicaîl .upon-.you, as
editor of a-journal :devoted, to, the in-
terestsi of -pharmnacists, to, u:rgintly re-
queàt your many sutbseriber3 'to, stick:
to their colorsa,' as member8ýof a scien-
tifie profession,;audý-unite in, discourag-
ing the, Sale,"iofthese.t -nostruma by
decIining; as lar as.P*o38iblèiito.handle
any. pyrepaion., i the ,èolstituenits: 'of
whicb are unknown to thenv.'

mai wboï ha is own l1awyer bas ýa foolý,,
fora client. .Will plot. the sanie iprinci;-
pie hold -good in medicine ? " Rasnot
ho who Ildoctors" bimself a fool -for a:
patieht ? We: have 4~efbve now: dra*n
attentiôn to the danigers 'of' ,people,
docto, ing thoiselýves.. There' a*re two.
especially diffieult, points in tbe Écience.,
and Practise-of medicine. These ýare,.!
fir8ti (perhaps themost difficui t of -al),.
the correct diagnosing -of thedisease-."
the finding out. the)special natureý of'iti.
of the particular pathological condi-ý
tion ; and, second. the selection of.the
remedy or remedies. Nowi ono. who,
Ws ili and takes a preparatory or patent.
medicine *as a remedy, has, as a q ruli,:
decided for himself or hei'self upon
tbese twro important points, which often
baffle the skili of the most able and ex-
perienced physician. Symptoms. iix.e
very dcceiving,.and no two:peopie ar~e
exactly alike; :whatwould ,be a remedy,
for one wouid *be, poison .;for .anotlher.'
Promn talzing medicine Wn this ýway,,
however. good the medicine-in itselW
maybe, serious conýeqnenceÈ mayýaris>
and doiibtlesR4 often -do arise, we h.ae
nover rocoghized, as .baving Ésueh..-&
cause. iHercin is- one of the, evils ofi
the common use of théee noïtrnms.;

Another serions evil. is tibe: ls
time arit3ing throug4 suchimproper-
nedication. A mm n'feels 'unwell, and-
sees in some advertisement of a pro-
paratory medicine! symptoms -enumer-,
ated apparentiy; pr.ecisely likei4lihoee!
exporiencedby hméf.erasffn
degestion"' or "l.ivýer complàint''.ort
1general debiiity,'?aïàid lin wbich.a bure
cure is, p romised. The, -inedicineâsé
taken -'"acerdibg.to directionsfl''.b and,&
aft.er.wêeks. of disappointmenti:thérynýe
fôrtunato suffrer,,applidstd a-physie.iaùt

ient, cônsùmption,witht, Iirge-deposits,

61.)
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qui te, through want of preper remedies
at a much earlier perioý. beyond the
reach of ail or any remedy. Such ca~s
are not uncomnion.

Àgain, a large proportion of these
"cure ails," such as Ilbitters ', and
"tonies," contain alcohol, usually in an

agreeable form, and the habituai use of
thom soon creates a desire for alcoholio
stimulants. In this way tbey unques.
tionably lead to the habituul use of
such stimulants and promote inteniper.
ance.

Mothers, in a villainous advertise-
ment, are appealed to to soothe their
infants 'with some Ilsoothing syrup."
which, probably containing a powerflul

niircotic, ZiO<8a8 a poison upon the, ten.
der nervous system of the littie ones~
and producos, insidious)y, evii effects
froin which they. may never fally re-
covor. In vile appeals to ",young
men"t or '-:young women,"' or "feitle.4,"
in ail sorts of' periodicals, aeu "ro-lig,
jouu" papoi s, evii thougbits tire sug-
gested, and evii practices, which resmit
in incalculable harm.

We submit tbat it is not right that.
these temptations to the evils above
reforred to sBould be constantly plie6d.
beiore a credulous publie, and that
there sbould be logisiative action for,
controling and suppreàéing the Il'patent
medicine " trade.

STOP YOUR -COTJGHING.

T IS is the season when cougbs areprevalent. Oogigis largely
a habit. The irritation it produces
helps much to keep up the habit. This
may be Iargely overcome, as we bave
urged in this journal on a number of
occasions, by mental effort Dr. Rum-
bold, in the Maryland Médical Journal,
says, "Stop your coughing 1 You cough
fully twice as often as you need to do."
If patients would resist the tendency
to« cougb, and endure the sensation that
seems to cause it, they would soon no-
tice that thoy maýy.great1y reduce the
number of coughq,£and wben they do
ogh, they wo utki-tlen be enabled to.
raise sufficientsecretion from, the thbroat
to'rtieve, it of the ensation that is
largoly thé,cause of.the congh.

I6 amn 'atisfied," Dr. Rumbold con-,
tinues, Ilfrommany years' observation,
that the sensation that first induced the
eongh, arises from irritative inflamma-.
tion located behind the soft palate, fui ly
three and a haîf inches above the place.
of sen sation in the throat. It is cvi-..
dent that aven. if a throat i8 hcaltby,«

and an inflammation throe and a haif
inches above it causes a persistent and
frequent cough, this ' ccugb couid not
last many weeks without occasioning'
s0 much irritation ie the throat that it
also would become diseasod, and it la
also, evident. that the sensation in the
larynx, caused by a distant irritation,
cannot be relieved byféequent conghing
nor will the éough relieve the irritation
loeated, up bchind the soft palate, as it.
has not the least effeet upon the irritated,
spot. This shows the -great importance
ofcontrol.ling,to snppresaion.if possible,
a non-relieving cough. 1 have known
patients coiigh, on an 'average. ton.
times every five minutes for two hours,
ln the mornisig, making two huindred
and forty spa:tnodic efforts to, reliove
thes throat of tickling sensations. Nowý
this i8 tiresome to, a weak individuial,
and thc relief of onc.half.oîthcir.efforts.
may b. suffcient to prevent the.throat,
fromnbecoming iniffamod and thusapre.ý
vent tbc.Inngs from being imp1icated:
in the disease."

Clear!y, the. conistant habit of .forcing
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air from the lange over the delicate and
ali-ea<y irritable larynx must increase
the irritability. When a portion of the
ski n ia irritated or infiatned we endeavor
to, keep ail irritating influences froni it,
in order that it may best recover its
natural condition. A forcible cough
may be ,compared to the wiping or
scraping over of a tender surface with
a rough towel.

A good method recornmeded to help
one to control a eough, is to mark each
côugh on a card, preserve tbie card, and

ondeavor to decrease -the nunriber of
coughB eaeh day. Patients have been
known to decrease these efforts 75, per
cent. Il On~e patient coughed one thou-
sand and eighty-five, times on the first
day's tallying, on the next day se.
coughed four bundred and fifty times,
on, the next only two hundrcd tîmea.
This may seen- to some ta be -Grifling:
work, but the resuit ie always beneficial
to the cough and to, the strengtb of the.
patient.

THE flOUSE SLOPS AND WHÂT TO DO WITHR THEM.

'In every hou8ehold in the country,
or where there je no eewerage eystom,
the kiten, laundry and chamber eclope
are a great source of -trouble. The
eoapy water from, the waah-tuba, of'ten
amounting te, barrelfule, containe mach
animal matter thrown off from the
skin, and when this is expoaed to heat
and allowed to docompose, it crates
vcry offensive and noxioua gases. Thon
there are the waste producta of cooki ng,
ail equally capable of fermentation.
Under no circumestances ahould the8e
be thrown ont upon the ground near
the back door as heedlese bouseholdera
and domeetics eo often do. Tbey will
create a wet, mucky spot, whieh, un.
dè'r the eun's raye, will breed mias-
mata, whiIe if the soakage geta into
the wel- or cellar, ranch harm may
follow.

It je flot at ail a difficuit matter to
get rid of ail thie without any danger
te tho health of the housebold, and .at
the same, time to imnieneiely increase
the produc te-of thegarden. The well
knù*ù, engineer, Col'. Waring; gives
the fÔfle-* îLn decription of hie own
simple. domeetic 1pant 1 at hbie coun.r
try house

A keresene barrel is esunk in the,
ground untit ite open top je level witb
the surface. A cemented waste pipe-
from the bouse entera it -about ten
inches below the top. At two opposite
points' about twelve inches below the-
top of the barrel, holes are made te re-
ceive common thrce-inch land drain
tules. Bach of these aide-ýdraine ex-
tende eut eight feet from the barrel.
(Jnnaectcd with them by curve and
junction pieces, four drains extend
acrs the garden, a distance of about
fifly feet, running in parallel linea six'
feet*apart. The joints of these drain
pipes are connected only by open col-
tara, leaving room for the free percola-
tion ofwater through them. Tho bar-
ret iteelf je provided with a -vertical
wire-cloth ecreen, reaching' from the'
topýto, theý bottom, and separating the'
Bide eof the barvel into wbieh the houe-
drain emptieg from that eut of which
thé6 cther draine-tead. This holde back
the 'coareer, mattere of the drainage
T#6 barrot iteetf-that part of it- Iying
belowthe'levet'of the draine-lormis a
pool cr'sub@idefice,,cori-esending:with
thé silt-basin in 'land draiage. This
musjt-be, emptied-from time tÉd tize à&
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occasion reqi ires. The pipes are laid
twelvc inehes, or less, below the sur-
face of tho ground. Mr'. Warring~ now
recommcnds that the pipes be laid
within cight inches of the surface and
noarci' togetiior, oven to thre' feet
apart. The liquid whiclh enters them
froin tho barrel is of' a milky color, but
seems to be free frorn any substance
that can choko themn up. The liqnid
leaking, out through the joints is ab-
.3orbed by the soul and adds grcatly to,
its fertility, and, possibly, gives it in
dry wveathcr an appreciable amount of
moisture at a point wvhore plants can
Mnake use of it.

lIn a galrdon in whielh this plan bas
been adoptod for eight or ton ycars,
the pipes wore recently takon up in
order to sec hiou far they miglit have
boon fild ivith thie mud of 8ubsideuce,
but after this long use, very little was
fotund, aind none to obstruct the work-
ing of the system, oxcepting where, in
ono or two places9, the bad laying of'
the pipes causod same obstruction.

The two follo'ving, illustrations of
the v'alue of bouse slops and excî'ement;
are givon by MIoule.s Eai'th Closet
,Company: Against a wall fifty-five
feet in leng-th and sixteen 1icet higli a
vine grrows. A t.hroo-ineb pipe runs
plirallol wvitl this at a distance of six
foot fî'on it fbr the ontiî'e lengtb ;' the
slops flou' throughl this pipe as -bef'ore
dezcribed. On this vine, ycar. after
ye;ir, had been grown fouir hundred,
%vell.ripencd bunobos of. grapes; soine
of the bunches wvighingr throce quarterAk
of a pound. Diiing a period of four,.
ycair.., for a certain .puî'pose. t.e i3upply;
wzis eut off. Té the surprise of, thé:
grai-denor, ecareely any gripws-duringl'
those yoars aîpjeared; but aîfterwgards i
the >upply was. reitQr-ed,e~nd:th6êôii~
aeqîîonce was an abundant trop.

.The.otber cae wat3 asýfcllows:'Ppa

wcre laid below two tsquare yards of
earth. twelve inches beneath the sur-
f'ace, which were fed ivith tbe slops
throughi an uprigbt pipe, about one
lar-go watering-potful daily. Lu the
month of Novomber, three %roots of
Tartari.an oats weo planted iu this
pioce of' gronnd. The stalks attained
onie inch and a quarter in cireumfer-
once; the leaves xncasurod an inch
across. Sevoral of the ears were, twenty
six inchos long, and wh on the crop was.
gathered eight bundred grains were
rubbed out of one oar. The whole
%voîght of corn fromi these three plants
was throe-quarters cf a pound. Twe1'ýe

cf' tese grains wore put into the same
pioce of ground the following yoar:
from thosqe was grown one pound and
throo quaî'ters of seed. In a gardon of
twonty perches, or one-oighth of au
acre, by the'use of hoth solid aud liquid
mnanuro froin one house, threo cî'ops
were gicown in the year, the value of
ivbieb at markot price wouid bc twenty.
pounds sterling.

TuBERCULOSIS IN FOWLs.-At a re-
cent meeting of the Veterinary Soeot 4 ,
according to the SanîtaryRcdM
Norcard proientod a, communication
rospecting tuberculosis, or consump-'
tion, in birds and fowls. Wu ref'erred .Lo
similar oxperiments some time ago,.
M. Nýorçard had seen four poultry:
y .ards, the fowls of wbich wero, inet.ed
wtith this disoase. Thie diseaseé, hié
bselievod, was communiiéated tý6' them
by eating the carcasses or exoremunt-.
cf. unimals, affeced by tub4yreulosis.
TÈhese faets inaikes it apparent, says îu
eîé-hanfe that a tuberéulous 00w. is
dàigieru.ç, il cnly throuàh the Inediiinü
of-the-Milç, or-tbrough the possibilityý
of, t14e intlection of fowls, whoseseaveus -
99K habits .lea*js tbem te fi'oqgent.barn-
yards or rnanurýe.'hesps, thus e-xposlng

t~&ise1èsto ~iè ontgion of tuber-:
cnlôsis, Uind >bôm0«1ig" the -Carrièràd'f'
the-discase to human b-3ing8&:
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OPEN-AIZR TREATMENT 0F C0NSUMPTI0N-INTERESTINCG
EXPERIENCEIS IN J3RACTICE.

D iR. Jamnes Blake) F. R. C. S., etc.,
lgives in the British ,11édica1

Jourital of January 15 th, '87, the follow-
ing experience: "I ara glad to find in
the JOURNAL of December 4th, 1886, an
accoant of' the treatment of a cose of
c.onsumption by a rnodified form of
open-air treatrnent, as, so far as my
experience goes, it is the only means
by ,vhich thiere is any chance of cuiring
the disease. Sorne t'venty-four years
ago (1862) 1 publishcd an article on the
rsubjeet (Ainer. Jouir. of .lIed. &ci.) I thon
"ave an account of somo cases, showing
the beneficial resuit that followed, even
when the treatment 'vas carried out
but partial ly, thatis, where the patients
lived in thieopen air (llring the summer,
but had te corne back te their hou~scs in
the winter. Whilst livinig in the open
air they invariably iinprovod, gýainingr
iii woight from four to twelve pounda;
whilst living iu their bouses during the
winter they ail lost weighit. Two of
tliese cases that I did not lose siglit 9f
recovered frorn the disease; one dying
Of small-pox after twevlve ycars, and
the other 18 stili alive, and was ini the
enjoymnent of perfect healt.h the last
tine 1 saw him, about six months ago.
The :.-istory oUthis Iast case is interest-
iiig. le bclongcd te a consumptive
famnily of four sisters. 1 attended tbree
who (lied of the dlisease, and the, next
genration I attendcd one ehild that
died of tubercular nieningitis, an
another that. diel of tubercular peri-
tonitis. WhVbet i.,first saw the case
there.had, been à couigb for about thre
nionths. The upper part of the riglit
lung wvas èol id as fur down as the nipple,
,witli coi nechg -breakzing-downap the
Sp)ex. Tiere xvaasemaciation and want
of aIppetiteas the "stomach was upset,

and the diseuse was beï.ng hurried otL.
by the use of éough, medicines. Some
improvernent took place on restoriug
the digestive organs, and free exposure -

to air nig-ht and. day.. By the rniddle
of April (1 tookç the case firàt in
January) ho ivas vell enough tojoin a
Survoying party that was surveying, a
route from California to ?ait .lake for
the Centi-al Paceific Rtailroad, rnostly
througli. týhe .Levada and U.tah deserts.
At-first he could do but littie work, but.
bis stýength rapidly improved, and, 4y,
the and of the.summer the cough was.-
almost gone.. Twvo yeurs, 'vre spent
wvith the party.,,camping out -ail tjhe,
time,, with the exception. of about three!
inbuths inthe.vinter. lis Lealth ivas.
peièctly restored,.and lias, rernained.,
good ever since. As regaýrds th.e etio.1-,
ogy of the disease, the following facts
may be interesting :-ýIp the early dalys.
of the settiemnents in. Cal ifornia, at great,
mn I dian. chldren 'vere brougit .in ,
and, sold as servants%, their' parents,
having been kil ledas the couilry *was.
settled up. The iuhildreriwt çxt
fully rýaisî-d, being wvell clothed and feýd,,;
but fully five pier cent. of theru wou14j
die of cons.uiption, generallybwe.:
the ages ot,.1O and. la5years. On1 looki
ing into sorne of the cases, I arrived
the, conclusion, that the. diseuse. was:
caused from the eidren sleeping in,
too qointbrLt;ble roornsj, and baviug tço
fýtrinaceog§, a de. 1advieied that.they:
s1hould 4,e lodgod in* out-bouses,. undei'.,
sheds -in bad weather, and 'vhen itdd*
plot ramn that t.bey..*bould sleep ini. the4
open air.Teyvrelstog.ite
more bacon .and nieat.. This. certi.1y,
prevented, to, a, great .extent, the,..de.,
'qelopipent of the disewi~e, and,., niiny.,
oildren -.tlîat would. otherwise haveý
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died grew up te be useful servants.
The great objection that' net only
patients, but even physicians have tia
this, out.of-door treatment4 is that it is
liable te, give ritse te catarrb. My
experience is that thora is ne greater
preventive o? catarrh than living in the
open air. I have had patients who
could net go acress a passage froni oee
room te another without taking cold,
and yet who could camp eut, sleeping
on the greund undor a waggen, ani
whowc>uld tell me, after three or four

months in the open air, that they had
net had a celd durint, the whole of the
time. When living in bouses, I arn
particularly liable te talie cold, often
sneezing frorn putting on a co)ld pair of
ahippers; but I bave loft the Sacramento
Valley with the thermorneter at 80* to
90", and ln forty-eight hours have wokée
up with two or tbree inuhes of snow on
my blankets witbeut even thinking of
taking eold. It is difficuit te explain
how living in the open air should
confer such immun ity from the effecta
ef cold. Leaving theoretical consider-
ations entirely aside, experience bas
satisfied mie that ino other treatuient of
amrsumption promi-ses sucb favorable
results as the open-air treatment; and
1 think it will be a happy day for con-
sulnptives wben thescarch for new drugs
for treatingr disea-ias shall -ive place te
an attempt to find ont those disewss
which eau be better treated without
them.

In the 6ame journal of January 22nd,
W. X. Parker, M. A., M. D., Cantab,
gives thefoilowing:' "Threeyears ago,
whiie riding about the west coast of the
south i8land of.New Zealand, examining
on an average a hnndred men every
montb for the life insu-rance departmont
of the Colonial Government, I was eo
struck with the absence of consumption
(notwithstanding that the gieat major-
ity of the men were eniigrants from,

Great Britain, and that cardiac'and
other serions affections were by ne
means inf'requen t), tàat I took some
trouble to study the conditions under
which tbey lived, witb a view te finding
somae explanation. 1 was very soorÙ led
to the conviction that it was largely
owing te their bouses, whioh wereinvari-
ably constructed of wood, and in al! of
wbicb there was unintentionally the
most complete and constant ventilation,
by reason of the very imperfeet contact
of the overlapping boards that formed
the walls, often se, very imperfect, that
abiÀndant daylight was easily visible
aise. In a report te the Commissioner,
I drew special attention te the fact,
and suggested, the above explanation.

Now, granting that in cows eonsump-
tien prevails specially among those
kept in numbers within stufty dairie s ;
that in herses it i8 found speeially
amongthoseaggregated iu ili.ventilated,
stables; that in monkeys it fzpreads
among these herded together in cages;
granting aise that in buman beinga
consumption is found ini largest propor-
tion, where the population is most dense,
as in every large city in tho world $
that it specially attacks indoer factory
operatives, whether male (-Birmingham,
Sheffield, etc.) or female (Nottingham,
Huddersfield, etc.); that its prevalence
in our own and other European armies
was reduced from 12-ý te li per cent,
by aholishing the stuffness of barracks;
and that a s9imilar improvement bas
been noted in our navy, gaols, work-
honses, asylums and sehools; granting
finally that ten per cent. of our popula-
tion stili die of consumption, and that
ne other single disease kills bal? se,
many; surely wemay rely much more,
than we do upon the efficacy of fresh
air, and leaves a emaller number te proe
themselves up with hypephosphites -and
cod-liver-oil.%
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LAST YEAR'S M-DRTALITY IN CANAD[AN CITIES AND IN
ENGLISLi CITIES, CONTRASTED.

DURING last year (1886), twenty
of the principal chties and towns

in Canada, including ail the large cities,
made regular monthly returns to the
lDepartment of Agriculture in Ottawa,
of the number of' deaths, with causes
etc., which occurred and were recorded
in each of the places. Tweniy-one
cities made monthly reports, but we
iîll eBtimate on only twenty, omitting

the srnallest one. These twenty cities
and tovns, according te the consu8 of
1881, contained a total population of
524,458. In 1871, the total population
of these places wvas 405,373. Now,
assurning that the rate of increase in
the five years-, between 1881 and 1886,
iwas nt the same rate as duri ng the pre.
vious ten years, the population of these
twenty cities and toiwns in Apt-il 1886,
was, givitig St. John, N.B., an increase
to 30,000, a littie Iess than 590,000,-
adding a number equal to haîf the
amount of increase during that decade
to the population of' 1881. M]ontreal,
Toronto, Ottawa, %Vinniptcg aind St.
Thomas, with pcrhaps twvo or three
other cities, increased, it appears, at a
more rapid rate than this, and we add
50,000 more, and assume the popula-
tion of the twenty places to have been
lusL year, on an average, 640,000, as
given in the la!t numer of the JOURNAL.

These twenty principal cities and
towns, with a population of 640,000,
iiapoi ted te the Department bore a total
for the year of 16,018 deatlis, from al
causes; or a mortality at the rate of
25 per 1,000 of population, for tbe ycar.

In the twenty-eight lar-gest towns in
England, with an cstimatcd population
Of over 9,000,000, thore were, during
the same year (1886*),. 189,610 deaths,
as sbown by the .Registrar-General's
wvekly reports; equali o an annual

death rate of 20-9 per 1,000 of~ popula-
tion.

Iu the Canadian cities therefère the
mortality was over -20 per cent. greater
than ini the cities in England ; and over
25 per cent. greater than in great Lon-
don, -where it was le8s than 20 per 1,000
of population. In the previous year,
1885, %vith the small-pox epidemie, the
mortality in the Canadian cities was
about 30 per 1,000 of' population, or
nearly 50 per cent. greater than in the
English cities.

This high mortality in (.anadian
cities was Iargely due, to be sure, to
the higher death "aVe (probably largely,
too, of infants) in Montreal, Quebeec and
Ottawa; although in TorontVo the
niorality was 20 per cent. bicher than
in London, England.

In doaths from zymotic diseases,
whieh are the best indicators of the
san itary conidi iens or requirements,
the (Janadian cities sho* te a stifl
greater disadrantagre. Tlhey return, a
total record for the year of 3,852 deaths
t'rom these causes;- equal to an an'nutil
dehth rate, from these alone, of over, C6
per 1,000 of' population.

In the Englishi cities the total mor-
tality from zymotics alone wvas 2-9 per
1,000 of' population for the year, or less
than one-half that in the Canadian

The rate of mortality froni diphtheria
ini tho (ianadian cities ivas nearly ten
times as higbh aï in the Englieh citie8à;
and ihat from diarrhoeal diseases more
than twice as high, and from, foyers
nearly tivice as luigh, in the former as
in the latter.

Whien, we niay again ask, will sone
effort be miade to remnove -this -anhappy
cause- for reflection uponi the otbermisc
fa.ir cities and towns of Canadà ?
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THE PUBLIC HEBALTII FOR FEI3RUAR-Y.

-MORTUAIiY RETIURNS PRom 26 CANADIAN CITIES AND TOWNS.

T ho total ilunber o? deaths in thenienth of February in the twenty-six
chie? cities and towvns making monthly
roturns te the Departinent of Agricul-
ture ie Ottawa was 1,155, with ne re-
turns frorn. Victor-ia, B. C. This num-
ber is less by 169 than that o? the
p1revious mnonths (January) record. Lt
must not be overlooked, however, that
.February is three days shorter thau
January, and :as there wvas an average
o? about 42 deaths per day, the ratio
of mortality in February wvas but little
less than that of J'anuary, or of Decein-
ber eitber. There was in reality *but
littie variation in the rate of mortalhty
during the three last rnonths; it boing,
on an average during that period, about
22-4 per 1,000 o? population, per
annuni, and for February 22 per 1,000.

In Montreal, the actual rate of
mnortality in February was somowhat
higlier than in January; or 27 per
1,000 o? population. Toronto, which
gave an inerensed raortality in January,
over December, shows a Iower rate for
February, or barely 20 per 1,000 o?
population. The mortality i Quebec
fell in February to a rate per annuni
of' about 24 per 1,000 of population-
froni 26 in .Tanuary; and that in
Hamilton te, 1.5 per 1,000-froni nearly
20 in January. Ln Ottaw, the rate,
wliich had fallen to, lea than 18 per
1,000 in January, increased. lu February
to 21 per 1,000, wbich was atill lower
thain had been recorded in the Capital
during a long previolis period. in
Kingtston, where an unasuat high rate,
for that city, had been rccorded in
January, the xnortality fell in February
about 25. per cent. below that of the
previous montb. In Sorel, the mer
atlity stili further declined,-from 62

par 1,000 in January te about 52 in
February.

From Zymotie diseases, in ,the
twenty-six cities and towns, thoro was
a decline in the cnortality in February
o? over 25 par cent., as compared wvîth
the previeus mon th, the total mortality
frein this class of diseuses being ata
rate o? Icss than 3 per 1,000 o? popula-
tien per annuni. In Montreal and
Toronto tie mortality frein flua class
,%vas about the same as in the previeus,
month, xvhile in Quebee, Ottawa and
-Hfamilton there was a devcided decline.

From small-pox there were ne deaths
recorded. Prom diphtheria, there was
a declino in the number of deaths, froni
a total of' 105 ln January to 58 in
February ; while the tetals frein
diarrhoeal diseases declined fromn 31 to,
22, ini the saine period. .From nieasles
there were 9 deaths in Mtentreal, there
being 5 i n January.

Froin constitutional dliseasea there
was. an increase in February o? about
7 per cent.; with a decrease froni both
local and developaiental diseasea.
There 'vas precisely the saine nurdber
(viz., 38) o? deaths froni violence in
each o? the two months.

A NATIONAL putre food convention wus held
ini Washington on the 19th of Januarv.
Soine two hundred delegates ivere in attend-
ance,says the A.nti-.4dultcration Jovrnat, re-
presentinig every leading trade paper,board of
health and trade association in the United
'States-. The convention 'vas a erand etic-
cess. Every delegate was nhuatcand
aIl hearts beat in harrnony on the subjeet of
securing sudh legislation as would prevent
fradulent and injurions adulteration of the
eupply to be sold for the s'usten"ance of the
people AIl sere. in accord in dernantllng
auch legisiation as a menus of flot enly indi-
v'iduàl protection, but as an advàticement 'of
otir dornestic and foreign commerce.
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MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS AND SELECTIONS.

NOTHING BUT LEAVES.

Nothing but leavés; yet rnany a slave
Rias early filled à drunkard's grave,
And sadly owned the tempter's Power,
A&nd cursed the day and cursed the heur
When first lie used tobacco.-

Tobacco is a poison weed,
It was the IDevil who sowed the seed.
To raise a crop o? gin and rmm,
Pear friende, I tbink, most every one
Commences îvith tobacco.

Nothing but leavesyetsomething more
When once ive se the dreadful power
It bas upon the sons of men
Who chew and smoke, and chiew again,
The filthy weed-tobacco.

-GoJflaUlt.

A CRINAMAN, Wong Ohin Foo, sys.
there are over two hiundred different
substances used in adulterating tea, and
that no green tea shipped to this
country is fit to use on accouant of the
copper and other poisonous things.
wbich it contains.

DANGER IN GELATINE.-The Antî-
<ulteratî.on Journal Says, the use 'ef
gelatine in ice-cream, Charlotte-Russe,
and other foods is becorning almost.
uuiiversal. It is etnployed in cases in
which eggsf were formerly used. Tbe
nutritive value. of: pure gélatine bas
been shoîvn toi be very low in the 8cale-
of foods. The beef gelatine of' the.
markets that is nsed by bakers iia:far
froni being pure gelatine. It hrequently:
has a. very disagreeable, fetid odor, and.
lias evidently begun ico decoînp9se.
during the process of manufactuire.
Aftcr a thorough drying, Putrefaction.
does not take place as long as ijt remairs.
dry. But Buppose. bowever, -that gola-
tirse which bas thus begun to decompos 'e
,during the drying process, containing

perhaps, the putrefactive germs in thue
dried state, be dissoIved in water, iîtd
kept in this condition toir a fcw hoiirs
previous to being9 used in bot weatlier;
the -e8tilt wouId b. raîpid tetii".
This ptutret'action woul be checked by
the freezing into iec-rcam ; bt it e
bacteria causing it, amu siot kilied tîy
the low temperalure As soon as the
cream is 'melted(W c1 or buyr, ric Uî

their activity in the body3, atnd tîî;ty
cause sir.knecs. Several ca~sof iiic-
ness have recently c>mc limier îny
personai observation, a pparen t y froî)n
such a auKe ... It i-- zi wol known,
fact that gelatitie is tit ext..eI lett ne.ditim
in wbich to cujlti vaLu varti'aîsii kinds. of
micro-oranism., ; aid. it* t lieucuioî
here mentioned. lie cortr'et, it ?.etî-r
that gelatine sbouid Uc' t-ed wvi 1Il greMt
care ini connectiotl ~iîli ttît pl.tlat.I

Lion. Wbeu used e.llcIc(.siy it tliay do
sa great deai of burin, :t- i lie above causes

BiLL NY AND 111110iir'S DISEASE -

Bill tljpear:..I l ave oberred thuat
thio8e who live Iltîigh " and, are of
sedettary ha bits Iiavc a sort of mono,
poIy of .Biighit't isa. aîîd hicttce lie

.¶£ets offi" tige îohlowing: Jobin Bi rit
wvas born in 1811. lie mnade ai toitr )f'
the H<dy Land ait the azre of' Lîentv-

.four-, but did tiot de.eide to tîb:oi,
owing to flic exi:jteitr of a 6mw in the
title. On bis retiottu frttn the Orient,
he discovered thaG. whiait %vas most
needcd in. Europ)e atnd A i-urica %vas- à
good, reliable fictsin. tige lise of the
better cs T he. Ti ocir> anid humble
wore weil, stipdied ; lait tim ricl, the
aristocra1tie and pat i ieiati state:smen,
corned heads, atdc pusrkiNts, of* tlîo twVo
lands, uangui:.Iietl J'or a good, reliable
di-sease thiat tlue pour could not oblain.
So-he begen to siu U iglits ansd perfect
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Brights disease. Hol gained the prize,
at the Paris -Exposition, and honorable
mon tion altthe groat centra) celebration
lit Philadoiphia ' for a mcx itorious and
effective disoase for the botter classes.'
Sinco thati timno hoe has beon gratificd to
notice that tho vcay best people, both
in hhi own [and and iu this, are handling
Bright's diseaso. It has been kopt eut
of tho reach of the poor, and to die
from this aliment bas been regarded
ag a proud distinction.

.ROOSA, in his Il Doctor's Suggestions
te the Coinmunity," givos the f*ollow-
ing: Even tho educated people, and
we, indocd, ourselves, bave not leariied
in any but an indefinito and most un-
certain nianner that the true function
of the medical adviser is not so, ruch
to cure ais te prevont diseaso. .-
The conhing medical man wvili, 1 be-
lieve, SO, impress bimself upon the wise
and generous people about hitn, or per-
haps maie, himself 50 important a
eharacter in the state, that ho will
have the means, nowv debarred the men
of our tiine, fer making investigations
which shahl leiýgth9n life and mitigate
,discase. ... It is te the medical
pr'ession that the gaena1 public must
look for tho main part of the work of
wvhat 18 technically callcd sanitary
science, and that profession must be
regarded as the, final arbitor in al
strictly sanitary questions. Yet the
medical mnan of to-day bas but a limiited
,control over these matters, and in somo
places bie bas no coutroi at ail.

BACTERTA, HOW THEY GROW AND GET
INTO TITE neny.-Mr. Watson Cheyne
(.1merican .Lancet), in the January
nunibor of T7he .American Journal oj
thue Médical Science, gives a full yet
concise summary of our kuewledge on
tho relation of bactoria te the living
animal- body. Re points ont thet the
parasitie baetei'ia differ very much in

their seat aud mode of action from. on*
another. Some grew on the gurface of
wounds or on mucous surfaces, pene-
trating, as a rule, for only a short dis-
tance into the undorlying tissues; such
are the genecoccus, the diphtheritic
bacillus, etc. Others grow by profor-
once in the lymph channels (the mi-
crecoccus of erysipelas); some grow in
the ti6sues, espediAlly iu the cellular
elements (the leprosy bacillus, the tu-
borcle bacillus, etc.); and others grow
in the blood (anthrax, probably the
organismis of the specifie foyers, etc.).
And there are ail sorts, of transitions,
the sanie erýgauism growing at times
only locally, at others in the blood-
vesselg. Agai n, some bacteria are
specilie on one species of animal and
net on anothor;- thus the bacillus sep-
tionimia of mice does not, se fur as we
know, affect man; whP'3, on the other
baud, seiveral infective di$eaSe3 Of Man
do not apparently a-ffect the Iower
animaIs. The conditions necessary te
enable these parasitie organismns toe n-
ter and live in the living body are
manifold, aud are as yot but imporfecthy
known. Some of them, however, -are
indicated. iMr. (Jheyne shows thai, the
point ef entrance of the bacteria ex-
orcises a great inîfluence on the resuit.
The choiera aud typboid ergauisms are
apparently only pathogenetie in the
small intestine. The idea that typhoid
fever cau be acquired by inhalationý is
extremely doubtful. In other cases the
inf'ection canuot occur tbroughi an un-
broken surface. This is probably the
case with syphilis, and possibly also
w.ith er.ysipelas. Other organisms,
zigain, will a.ct ouly when intreduced.
jute the subeutanieous or enbmucous
cellular tissle;. sucb are thebacilins-of..
malignant oedema of gainea -pi'ge an&~
mice. Aga4in, in some of the bacteria
wbich are pathogeni.e iu the loweir ýani.
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mais, the infection le only accom plished
by introducing the organisms directy
into the blood stroam. Although a full
development of the disease is, in many
instances, oniy obtained by the intro-
duction of the virus into, a particular
part, a xnodified formi is ofteri produced
by inoculation in other places. A good
exampie of this is found in the case of
symptoinatie anthrax. A very impor-
tant point in regard to infection is the
dose of the virus which cornes into ac-
tion. As the resait of bis experiments
Mr. Cheyne finds that in certain cases
the introduction of a single bacterium
is sufficient to cause the disease; whn le
in others a large number are requisite.

TilE IDEAL CITY OP' PUL.LMA.Ne ITS

SEWAQE SYSTEM ANI) DEATH RATE.-
?robably few are aware hov success-
fully the problem of the disposai of
sewage bas been solved in the model
town of Puillman , which has been groing
on for nearly six ycars. The City of
Puillman, Ili., has been visited several
tinies by the representative of the Sani-
ta-y Fi-a, and the following facts, the
L'ra infornis us, have beeu obtained
partly from direct observation, and
partly through the kindnass of Mr-.
iDuane £Doty of IPullman. It is an ideal
IlCity of brick," buiît by the Pullman
Co. expressly for the residence of em-
pioyees in their great car-shops. It
has 9,000 inha bitants, and possesses ail*
the advantages which cati be obtained
wbere ample capital allies itself to ad-
vanced science. Among ail its notable
Meatutres, the Era notices only sortie cf
the sanitary appliances. The sewage
systema is that called the "1separate "

that ils, ail surface drainage is carried
away by one systemn cf pipes and al
house sewage by another. The former
flows directly into Lnke Calumet, near
by.; the latter' ficws into an under-
grcbund, vauited chamber directly be-

neath the wateî- t'.wer, cemented and
capable of holding 300,q>O0 gallons.
From here the sewage is, imniediately
puxnped to the sow.,ge fai-m three miles
away, tho amouint avei-aging 100 gal-
lons per day for each inhabitant,
wheî-eof onfly hall' of one per cent. is
solid matter. This faî-m ie undeî-drain-
ed and disposes readily of the eewagre;
the solid constituants being taken up
by the grcwing vegetables, whie the
ecar filtered water fiows away to the
lakze. There ai-e no offensive odors,
The size of the fanm ie about one acre
-to 100 pereons, and the-e, is no î-eason
why it could not be extended to meet
the nieede of a population of 500,000.
Aithoug h Puîllman je builit on analmast
fiat pr-airie, but a few feet above Lake
Calumet,this peî-fectsystern ofdî-aiuiago
and sew-age, inaugurated at the very
begiùining by the wisdom and foresight
of Mr. Geo. M. Puilma'n, makes this
City the healthiest in the world. lIs
annual death. rate has flot been over 8
in a thousand firom the beginningwhile
that of other cities varies f rom 14 to
56 in a thousand. .From personal ex-
amination we (the Fi-a) find that the
cemented cellars of Pullman ai-e per-
fectly dry, so that they may be used
for kitchens or store-roonis.

SOHIOOL LIGIITING.-At a recent meet-
ing in England of the Society of Medi-
cal Health Officers, Dr. Willoughby
read apaper on echool lighting, of which.
the fcilowing, is an abstract :-In
introducing the subjent of school
lighting, Dr. Willoughby referred to
the faet that, unuike hyperopia, which
ivas always congenital, rayopia wvas the
direct resuit of reading, 'writing, and
ctherwise exerting the eycs under un-
favorable conditions, though, when once
acquiî-ed, it showed a strong tendeincy
to hereditary transmission; that, un-
knôwn among uncivilized races, it pre-



vailed among -he civilized in direct
ratio to the amount of Ilschooling," and
in schools and universiticq increased
progressivoly from the lower to the
upper classes. Fitulty postures and
other circumstances aided in its pro-
duction or aggravation, but these again
were greatly dependent on insufficient
lighting. From the ease ivith wbich
one reads in the open ai- wvhen the sky
is overcast ho argrucd that the Perfec-
tion of illumination wvas to be found in
a full, uniforan, sliadowlcss light; that
whîlo, under aIl circuanstances, one had
to avoid the projection of' the Elhadow
of the head on the work, and of the
baud on the written word; ia inatural
illumination ono should also gaard
against the direct rays of the sun, and
in artificial against the irritation und
drying of the conjunctiva by the heat
given off fromn gas or oil lamps, which
Dr. Willoughby anaintained, that, 80

long as the lighit from. the left was the
stronger, 80 that the shadow of the
lbaud did not fait on the writing, the
objections against 1- cross ligliitig
were imaginary, and that white the
main source of ligbt should be on the
left, it might advautageously be sup-
plemented by lights of lesser intensity
from other sides, the total illumLnation
being thereby increased. Blinds being
open tosev oral objections, hecondemned
south -windows, except when grouud or
diniied, and used as subsidar, sources,
preferring north, cast, and w.' W4Iin-
dows, which did not admit direct sun-
shine. In wide roomns the rows of desks
oan eitherside should face in opposite
directions, so that the nearer, and con-
sequeutly stronger, light, whetber east
or west, should always be on the left.

EVERY-DAY ARcHITECTURE.-A.t the
-November meeting of the Dundee In-
stitute of Architec-ts, Mr. J. Sellars, J.
A., etc., concludled a paper as follows:
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1f might spcnkz of the necessity for light
and air in this country, and condemun
ail styles which involve small Windows
and (lark, thoughi pictaîresque corners;
and I înight condemn the asthetic taste
whichi approves of stained and Ioaded.
glass iii tho windows of dwelU n g bouses,
shutting out frorn view the beautiful
sky offects which wo have in this coun-
try, or with that we may seem to iaiI,
as compared with the engineer, in
keeping pace with modern require-
monts. There is no more noble profes-
sion than that of the architeet. lus
work refleets the history of the timo
in which ho lives. The refinement and
pure tastes of t'ne Greeks is reflected ini
the exquisito examples of zxrchitecture
stili to, b, see-n at A thens, just as the
grandeur and magnificance of the Rom.-
ain Empire is reflected in the publie
buildings and palaces which remain to,
us. The casties and the cathedrals of
the Middle Ages in our own and other
countries reflec't the social and religi-
ous lifo of the timo, the half-civilized
state of society in its domestie and
social relations, and the powcr and in-
fluence ofMotber Church in thos days.
Future grenorations will, in sonie meas-
ure, be influenced in their opinion of
the state of society and our mode of
life in this age, by the buildings whi"-h
are being erected now. In other de-
partmnents of science and art this age
shows an advance on byegone timaes,
and'it lies with the present generation
of architects to show that they a re
capable of writing the history of their
tiane ini imperishable stone. Let their
work, whether it be a humble dwelling,
the most ordinary example of Ilevetey-
day, architecture,," or a great publie,
biiilding, reflect ini the highes.r degree
the present advanced condition of ar-
chitecture, science and art in this
countrj".
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DR. SAMUJEL WIL.KES, the*justiy cela-
brated London physician, who lias done
excellent 'vork in p)athology and clini-
cal medicino, in a lecture recently
publiihed in the London Luncet, gives
lus ideas upon the lackz of reai scieonce
in medical treatmcnt, wluich arises in
bis estimation fromn a wrong way of
getting at discase. li1e thinks al! sys-
tems which begin with the cure by

'drugs are eirroneous, niarrow in princi-
pie, and savor cf quackery, as inaking
a direct appeal to popular feeling.
The proof of thîs lies iii the flaet that
ail quackery consists in physic-giving
and nothing else. Takce awvay the
quack's pilla and there is nothing left;
take awvay our pharmacopoeia and thqre
is a large basis o&'science and art t3tili
reniaining for the benefit of înankind.

INCREASE 0F cANcEit.-The Fcopul«r
Science itont hi1 quotes froîn the returns
of the New Y'ork Board of IIeaith, to,
showv, in the alartningr increase of can-
cerons affections, a reason for the estab-
liiâment of a hospital exclusively
devoted to the- care and treatmeat of~
the disease: In 1869 there were 30t
deathiq trom cancer in this eîty, being
a litt.le overýone per hundred of deaths
fýom ail causes. In 18î9 theî'o wce
572 deaths f-rm cancer, or about two,
per hundred of ail deaths ; that is, in
ten years the p)roportion of deaths froun
cancer had nearly doubied, one death
out o? fifty being, from this dreadiffl
disease. In 1880 there were 659 deaths
from ca-ýncer, or 2-06 per cent.,..ot ai
deuths; in this latter year cancer acltoi-
ally caused more deaths than scarlet
fever, this beîng a very iLight year,with
618 deaths from this latter disease. In
1882 the mortality-tables showed 731
deaths from cancer, or more than two
daily. Daring these 1ourz cen years
6)843 por..o.is dicd of cancer, iii New

A GOOD) WORtC PItOPSE.-IIl NeW

York, that very valuable body, the As-
sociaition of Collegiate Alumnoe, have
just undertakeon a systemnatie investiga-
tion into one of the rnost important
questions that coin possibly interest the
community-the phyt3ical condition of
school-giris between twolve aind ei<rht-
een. These ages are seleeted, no doubt,
because after eighteen these s3tudents
may. be regarded as wvomen, while under
twelve the problem of their physical
condition is indistinguishable from
that of boys. The welfare of the race
--the motherhood of the coming gen-

eration, depends on tho judicious man-
ngement otf sehool-griris between the
tiges here -ispeeified. The investigation
is in cha«)rge of te daughter of an emi-

nent physiciftn of Boston, and is pre-
ceeded by a circular calling attention
to the fbllowing specific evils oxisting
among sehool-giris: (1) Social dissipa-
tion and excîtement; (2) the misuse of
vacations; (3) habituaI loss of sufficient
and healthysleep; (4) irregularity and
haste in takzing food, the omission of
breakfast, andi the use of a stirnulating,
innutriticus diet; (5) tiglit, heavy, or
insufficient clothing; (6) lack oproper
exercise; (7) unsanitary conditions in
the home or sebool-rooni; (8) the
omission of instruction ini sanitation
and hygi',ne; (9) the ambition of par-

,ents and daughters Vo acuomplish mueh
iii a littie titue. This is supplemented
by a circular- te, be filied out by teachers
or parents, covering 24 questions, witb
columons ruled for five successive years
of sehool life. The record thus kept
wlll be of~ the greatest value for the
parents or teachers themselves, and
will furnish Vo the !?3ciety that brond
basis of definite facts ivithout which ne
really scientiffe inf'erences can *be
drawn.
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EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNER.

THE word goppel, as appliid, lirst it ap-
pears by a clergymian, to te "g cond news"
of health, the knowledge or intelligence re-
lating to the nieans of preserving a heailhy
condition of the bodily functions, 'vas a
happy aD)d appropriate application. There
are vast nunibers of people who, like the
ancient <' dwellers of the lieathi"- tle
"lheathen "-ive in utter ignorance, receive
not, and indeed sometimes resîst, the truth8,
the giad tidings of health, which would, if
received and acted upon, save tlieni and
their descendants froin many physical ills
and early deatlis. There are a few, and but
very few, wlio seek or grasp after this uew
gospel, wbile there are tliousands to %vlioni
it must be sen t and gi ven, freeiy and without,
price, or they neyer will knowv of it. Bence,
in ainiost ail cou-itries there are societies or
associations for spreading free the gospel of
health, as by means of sermons or lectures,
tracts and te like. In Erîgland and the
U-nited States there are mnany sudsi bodies.
lu .Auatralia tliere is a very vigorous and
successlul «&HIeaili Society," witli head-
quarters at Melbourne, whicli lias recently
iseued its eieventli arînual report. This
Society hias a sa 'nitary Iibrary, and ]ends
out mnany books on Pubjects pertaining to
;bealth.

lx Canada sucli a Society is inucli needed,
as much as i any other country. The
deatli rate and sickuess i'ate liere are higli,
-twenty to tiveuty-five per cent. highier thîtu
in England. Iu no other way, we are per-

suaded, can tliese rates be satisfactorily
loavered cxcept by ediîcating tlie people ia
the rules of health. There are liundreds of
thousauds of people in Canada who are in
dense igPnorance of these rules, and wvil1
probably remain so for decades, il not for
centuries, if special means of this kind are
not used to enligliteri tliern. Meeriwhile,
aunoug.Qt thei înany tliousands of lives are
yearly sacrificed and an incalculable amount
of sickuess and consequent suffering arises
froni tliis ignorance. For more than .a
dozen years we have been the means ofhbav-
îng distributed yearly many tliousands of lit-
tie booka, ln te form of a "a1 ealth Journal,"
in which, as we have been told, repeatedly,
tliere hias been given mucli useful in-
formation, and we liave no doubt it-has
been as teeu wiiich luas borne, and wiih con-
tinue to bear, inuchl valuable fruit. 'While
we shahl continue to send the JOUR.NAL to,
tliose"11 wise " few whlo seek and pay for it,
we must cease to imupoverish ourseives by
seudiug, it 'ree as we have doue to the many
thousauds wlio appear to think It something
whil tliey sliould get as free as te gospel
of the Bible. For the benefit of these 1lut
we trust a society will soon be formed.

SÂANrÂAAS USUally regard, tieir field of
labor as limited to epidemics, sewer gases,
scaveuging, water supply, and the like,
neglect in wluicl gîves rise chiefly to zymo-
tio-diseàses, and whiiethefield of-tlie lieaith
-officer is practically coufiued within-.buch
limnits, flot one-tliird of tIse premiature deati.s
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which occur are caused by this class of
disenses. Those who wouid asst in sprçad-
irtgthe gospe'l of bieulth, inuqt rememiber
that at least three finies as miany deaths are
cauised by local, constitutional. and develop-
mnental diseases-diseases of the iungý, liver,
kidneys, brain, bowels, &c., and consump-
tion, cancer, and the inany diseases of in-
fants, arîsing chiietiy from errors in diet. ln
the suppression of' tie prevalency of these
fatal diseasep, the biealth officer, wvith bis
powvers of coercion, cart do but littie. The
philantlhropist; or tlte Government, on the
othier biand, by dissetninatiug practical in-
formiation, amongst the muasses of the peopie,
in relation to diet-more especially the
diet of infants ; to ventilation-the wvant of
whicli is a xuost fruitii source of consuimp-
tion and other diseases; to ciotbing and
exposure of the body to sudden changes,
to bathing, exercise, and rest and 8reep,
could do a very great deal to prevent sick-
uess and suli'ering and premature deaths.

'TnE adulteration of food is a source of
disease often leading doubtless, more or
less directly, to serions consequences, espe-
cialiy atnong the poor, wbo consume the
larger proportion of sueli foode. In the
United States thiere lias been a vigorous
movemnent towvard the suppression of the
-vile praclice of aduiteration, and the neces-
sary legrislation is denîanded. In Canada
we are altead *of our neigbibors in titis regard,
and have now stringent laîvs for the sup-
pression of' the villainous practice. l'h e
difference between titis country and that
other is just here. W bile there the press
and t] public are arouised and are urging,
the Govcrn nient on to, action, hiere the Gov-
ernatent htave wisely already taken action
on beltalf of pure food, but te public and
the press are dormant and are flot assisting
as they sliould do irî the efforts being made
to have thte law carried out, and in exposing
the guilty and briitging titem to justice and
to their wei I-nierited punisît ment.

THE adulteration 'cf bouses is a subject
to wlichl we have referred on various occa-
sions before now. MJuch sickness, as weiI
as crime, arises froui badly constructed and
over-crowvded dwellings, atîd a suitable law
should be enacted to prevent builders or
landiord,3 gel ling or Ietting bouses not en-
tirely free froin anything injurious to health.
Foui gases froni dam pnes8, scamped plunxb-

ing and wvant of proper means of ventilation
in houses, are as inucit adulterations as are
8ulpituric acid in syrtnp and vinegar, glucose
in sugar and ltoney, and water in intlk.
Judges and juries are beginning, too, to
take titis view, and tuany actions SLt law
have been reported in witicb a tenant litas
recovered daiages for vickness proved to
have been caused by these adulterated
btouses. But the processes uf law are costly
and de'.erring, and as prevention is in al
cases bcuter titan cure, there should be a
special and genierai lawv to protect the publie
froin adulterations of titis lcind as wveIl as
from the adulteration of food.

TtIE leSunday question" crops up now
and again, and is now once muore being d1is-
cussed. The seventli day as a rest fromi al
pitysical 'labor litas doubtless a bygienie
aspect. Some interesting experiments have
been cotîductcd at Munich, wvlich show that
a liard day's workc diminislies the amountef
oxygen in tite systemn aboutt one ounce. "1It
has been found titat the laborer does flot
recover during the nighit the oxygen lie las
titus overdrawn. But att occasionai day of
rest, coin ing at just the right ime, wili serve
completely to restore the equilibriumaisnd
mnake itim. as gcod as new. It lias been
found that the aniount of exhaustion oi the
oxygen of the systent-in other words, of the
life power - by six days of labor is the
arnount that can lie supplied bya day of
cotuplete rest." Von Hum boldt once said:
IlI arn con vinced that six days is tbe just
and truc mieasure saitable to men in regard
to titeir pitysicai powers and perseverance
in a monotonous enîploy ment. The selec-
tion of ýhe seven th day for rest is certs.iniy
te wisest, that could have been miade."l it

wouid seeni titat te Suinday rest lias iLs
foundation, like nîany other ordinances of
te «IlGiver of ail gocd,-" in the physical

needs of the bumnan race.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

WHAT are Ottawa and other cities doing in
te wvay of making preparations for spring

cleanliness.'? Anything? It is to be hioped
the M1ayor will not negleet to fuifil bis
promibes of' recen t date in relation to mak ing
Ottawa firat of aIl a healthy city. The
Capital is wehl situated for this and oughit to
be one of the bealthiest citiles in the Do'-
tii on.
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ON village improvements, the Orillia
.Packet, in referring to an article in the Ce'
tury, truiy say8, the first step in village im-
provement should be to proniote its liealth-
inîness. It is a very poor sort of iiprove-
irent which occupie8 itself in iaying eut
'walks, &c., &c., while it leaves the air
around the dwellings to be polluted by the
noxious effluvia arising fromn a neighiboring
drain or fromn foul substances lef t upon the
surface, or whicli leaves househiolds to de-
pend for their water upon wells situated near
ceas-pools. 'eIt is a cleaning of the outs *ide
of the cup and platter, ivhiie within it May
be full of uncleannesa." It would be well if
more local papers would c< rub" these facts
more into their readers.

MOINTREAL lias made satisfactory sanitary
progress of late, wbich is iargely attributed

-to the energy of Mr. Aid. Gray. Plans for
the following have been carried ont: For
the burning of the contents cf the privy pits
and ail th'ý city's household refuse; thme
building of a amail-pox hospitai ; the re-
organization of the }Tealth Office on a good,
practical, workcing basst; the regular report-
îng to the Hlealth Office of ail baptisina by
botb Catboic and Protestant Ininisters; the
disinfection cf bouses after diphtheria and
scarlet fever, and efficient bouse to bouse
inspection.

IN Toronto they appear to have good in-
'tentions. Comniittees "11visit round " and
see wbat other chties do. The flerce,,siaugh-
tering awakener cf even well-fed aldermen,
in the shape of a loathsonie, terror-striking
epidcxnic, has not sojourned ameng the
people yet. The medical lhealth officer bas
a pretty letough time " in bis efforts te keep
things tolérable and ruake a littie show of
progresa. A few dollars per head properly
expended would iake Toronto one cf the
niest healthy rities on the continent. But
she sirnply <I, *ontt-" Sle would rather
keep the few dollars per head in the bank
or iii lier pocket, or, being a commercial
city, clturn it over " in "1,trade."

ONE good thing Toronto did-reduced the
number cf saloons there. An example
'which ought te be More generally followed.
This was much against the wish of many cf
the city fathers. Grip illustrates the event
with a Most touching funeral scene,ý headed

by the bizgest-bodied jalderman of modern
times, in tears, and says :-«1 Meet touching
descriptions were given by tiiese very bu-
niane gentlemen of the lîardsmips in store for
the doonîed. saloonista and their families.
True, thele haplesa imen will then have to,
work for thieir living, but tbey will have the
consolation tîxat their nev occupations will
net necessarily n-ean the muin and degrada-
tion cf tlîeir neigli bers."

A LABORATOUT OF H1YGIENE la being asked
for by mnany proniinent citizens cf Michigan,
aud especially by tlîe State Board cf Heatth.
A IlFarmer" writes te the .Americaiz Pitar-
macist la the foilowing practical manner
cencerning it. Should the Legisiaturegrant
the funds, what will the people get in re-
turn ? l'A study cf the subjeet wvarrants nie
in saying tbat a decrease cf the average
siekness will follow as surely as the plowr
follows tue herse." The health report
shows that c even witb the ixuperfeet meaus
at the command " cf the health officers cf
the *State, therc lias been an Ilincreased
health," which wben estimated lerepresente
a 8avine te the people cf over a million dol-
lars." »"lTo the farrüer will diremtiy accrue
advantages net lîitberto enjoyed,-" ia the
way cf analysiseofsoil, water, &c., with the
view cf determnining, their efleet upon the
health cf their families. «Ila the detection
cf adulteration la food - as in butter,
jellies, preserved and canned fruits, etc., the
farmer wili reap a direct pecuiniary -benefit,
as these, mvben sbown te be prejudicial to
health, will be renioved from compétition
with the honest article manufacttnred by the
farmer. Were oleomargarine entirely 1barred,
eut of tbe market, the-direct gains cf the
farmier in consequence in one year wouid pay
for four laboratories snob as is asked for.-"

IN tbe Canada - Vledical and >Surgîcal
Journal Dr. Osier writes :m-« WVhat has be-
come cf the epponents cf tlîe germa theery?
They seera te have been buried under, the
avalanche cf Ùatteriai literature which las
pouring frein the press. They are veiy
quiet-in England, even Dr. Bastian bas not
said anytbing. since the debate at the Inter-
national Congress la London; in. Ger-
many ?.;ý in, France, Jaccoud and Peter
oceasionaliy enter protesta,. Cornul and
Lancereoux have carmied the professioa-with
theni."'
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IN~ referring last montbi to the chiel officer
of Orillia, we did îîot refer to the chief
healtb oflicer, as the Packet appears to te-
lieve, but to the man elected by the people
as chief officer of the tovn, and who is
supposed to, largely control the Council.'

WEr NURSES are strongly objected to by
Dr. J. Lewis Smilh, Prof. of Diseases of
Chldren, Bellevue Hospital Med. College,
in the Journal of Rcconstructives. "'A large
proportion of the wvet-nurses are zisoraly
and physically anfit for the duties which
thcy seek. hlany a wvet-nurse lias insuffi-
cient inilk, or înilk too thin and innatritioue.
Souie wet-nurses are serofulous, tubercular,
or even syphilitie, and they resort to varions
expedients to conceal their defects. Many
wlîo migbt be good wet-nurses, have bad
habits, and are so deficient in the requisite
mental and moral traits, that their applica-
tion should not for a moment be considered.
Although vs strongly recominend wvet-
nursîng as a substitute for maternai lacta-
tion, provided that wct-nurses of the righit
kind can be obtained, uevertbeleés it is
mach better, mucli safer for the infanît, to
incar the risks ol band-feeding, than to be
intrusted to one who bias serlous bedil y or
mental dificiencies. Manv cases of sickness
and death of infants are ai tributable to bad
wet-nurcses."-

'g PI PILL " is the latest huinbug we.
have observed. Is there no way of prevent-
ing a man or a cornpany, wlio would adver-
tise such a ewindle and in suchi a filtliy way,
from placing "Ildoctor"I before his or its
nane ? If not, there oueit, to, be. Ail such,
anid especially scwizard oil"I idiots, who
nmade Ottawa hideous for ranonth recently,
will, it is boped, ha.vea special place
assigned to thein iii the future--say alorig
with food adnlteratore.

BUT even the religioas, as weII1 as the daily
-pres, sanction advertisemients of such nos-
.trams, and of the vilest sort, and so such filth
finds its way, for the first tirne often, into
inany a pure famnily circle. Thec New York
.Medicat Record has justly said: " 1W hile
,these Cliristiau men are supposed to be soiv-
ing the good seed, tlîey are being paid b>'
,the eneîny to alloiv the sowing of tares also.
But, anlike the eneniy ini the parable who
camie by nigrlt, the quack walks in broad
dayligbt in Company iwith-tlie-soiver-imsielf,

and with lus free permission plies bis dama-
able trade."

A BETTER EXAMPLE lias been set b>' a
weekly family journal in Philadelplîia, Quiz,
which contains the ioliowing notice: «IlIts
prominent (advertisemient) spaces are not
taken up b>' quack medicine pulls and their
obstrusi ve ty'pographiical devices-Quiz re-
fuses ail sachi-givitig every advantage to
repatable merchaîîts and tlîeir wares."

AT a sanitar>' convention in Michigan
Iast mouth, Dr. Stoddard read a paper on
"Injuries of Every-day Drug-taking." Se
said thîe habit of taking drngs and nustraîne
n'as beyond comprehiension. It partly cornes
fromi nioters dosing babies -ççith soothing
syrup, hive syrup, paregoric, worm lozeiiges,
etc. Druggist and proprietary medicine
coînpanies distri bated flamin g 11Ills, chromios
arnd f ree saniples of nostrunis fruin bouse to
bouse. The prevention n'as to &nucate the
people in tbe injurions efflècts of drugs.
There should be Iess niedicine taken, and
on!>' on tie advice of a pluyiician alter a
caredai diagnosis.

AT tbe celebrated convention of German
physicians, bield in SaIzburi in 1881, to
consider the subjeet of infant réeeling, com-
posed of men wbo liave bad sucb ample
experience, and lbave contribated so largely
to pediatric literature, that thiey are %videly
known as autborities in wbatever relates to
the caie of infants, ail agreed that animal
riilk la the food wili, in the higbest de-
gree, proniotes tie grott and development
of infants, and wlîich therefore sbould be
reconumended in preference to an>' other
kind of food. But the important problemn
arises how to prepare cow's niilk. In thte
next namber of the JOURNAL ive parpose
devoting space to, this important sabject.

AN autbority on canned goods. says the
N. Y. i7edicat Timnes, reveals the fact that
most of thejellies in the mîarket are made
of apple parings and cores. Sometimes the
stock is kept so long that it wili not jefly;
then they inake strained lioney of it. This
is called enterprise in Aitierica. In France
they eall iL a crime andjail the perpetrato.

TuE Newv York ]iedical lUns states that
"Convulsions ma>' freqaently be cnt shÉort,

]ike magic, by turning the patient on bis
left side. The naasea as an alter effect of
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eh loroforni or other narcosis niay be gener-
ally controlled in the saie nianner."l

TuE vital statistics of Paris show that 28
per cent. of aIl children are illegitin'ate. 0f
stili-born, 35 per cent. are il]egitinîate.

MEDATU, the Italian, exceeded Tanner and
Griscoru in their prolonged fasts, having
faetcd fifty days, under strict surveillance,
witlî no other sustenance than filtcred water.
He lost twcnty-two pounds in weight.

TUE. systeni of garbage crcmatioiî is as old
as Jcwish Jerusaicru. The creiatory out-
iside tliat city wvas called Gehenna, and
furnished the 8ynîbol of final deetiny for the
wicked that was introduccd by the Lord
Jesuis.

STATIsTIOS recently publishied by the
French deputy, M. Lockroy, shiowt that 29,-
000 out of 36,000 communes in France are
without eithe- a inedical man"or a saiîitary
oficer. The deatli-ratc in France f rom in-
fectious diseuses is higlier than in other
countries; the deat.hs frein typhoid lever
for cvery 100,000 inhabitants ut Marseilles
being 149, at Pauris 63, w'vhile ut Brussels they
nunmber only 19, in London 17 and at
Vienna 14.

BADi PLUM]3ING CaUScd the death by diphi-
theria reccàtly of two chuldren of a famiiy
iin St. Paul, Minn. So the doctors suid wbo
attended the cases and testcd the work.
Complaint was muade to, the health amthor.
ities, wvho suspcnded the pluniber's li,;ense ;
hie liaving, besides, fai led te comply wvith the
Iuw. Too liglit a punishnîent. He oughit
te have been tricd and punishied for. ma-
slaugliter.

EVEaT pluînber in St. Paul is obliged te,
take eut two licenses, one from the B3oard
of Public Works, under a bond of $ý500, and
one fromn the Water B3oard, with a bond of
$5,000 ; to obtaîn a permi t for every job, and
an inspection and test of the saie on
completion.

TuE eminent surgeon in abdominal dis-
cases of woînen, Mrl. Lawson Tait, neyer
permits anything in the nature of organic
iatter te remain about lise hospital, and
neyer examines a patient there until cime has
týakena bath and changed lier clothe8. He
15 scrupulously.clean in everythin- lie does,
and lias a proper contempt for disease germe.

PNEumoxuÂ (infia.nmauion of the luuge) is
suid te be .unknown in the p~Ilr regions,

though coînimon on the, Med iterranean-iii-
creasing in direct ratio froin the poles te
the equator.

JosII BILLINGS suys: "If i wus a doktor,
and understood my bizziness, i should dok-
tor my pashunts, and let the disease take
cure ov itself. More folks are kured this
way thuni enny o*%hIer."-

NOTEs o-, CURRENT LrrERATURE.

TnE CENTVRY for March contains an arti-
cle on Composite Phiotography, by Professor
Stoddard, of Smith College, accompanied by
eighit exaiuples of this wierdly fascinuting
art. Other articles of a piquant interest, in
the field ef photography are, Nve are told, in
preparation for the amagazine. There is an
able article on ",The Coînage of the Greeks ;"-
another, the' laird, on ,-French Seuiptors ,"
and an introductory paper te a series on the
"9Cathiedral Churches of England."' The
Lincoln history enters a new stage, and re-
lutes te the "IMovement for Sluvery E.,den-
sion." Another topic, especially noticeable
liereim, ia that of "Faith Elealing and Kindred
Phienoneina,"w~hich is the subjeet of a second
paper by the Rey. Dr. Buckley, wlmo bas
muade a special study ef the topic, hie fir8t
paper having appeared ini June lust. Dr.
Bucklcy combats what he considers the di-
lusions and impositions of a fanatical creed.
This paper is prececded by an article froin
one of the lcading disciples of thcFaith Curer
which may be considered as au apology for
the believers la this doctrine. The numnber
contains -orne ligliter rcading nmatter, pieces
of good poctry, and a portrait with 1«recol-
lections-" of Edward M. Stanton.

MA.NY readers of this journal have boys
and girls, and boys and girls must be pro.
xldcd with reading matter. We do not know
of any.thing ia the forni of a periodical at
once so chaste in every -respect, so attractive
and instructive, as St. Nicholas, published
by time "IlCentury Company' " New York.
Every number is thorougmly original, and
fairly sparklcs with aIl sorts ef liistorial bits,
in poetry and prosc,-bits of travel, bits
about girls,-< hisiorie girls,-" and boys, and
doge and birds,. princes and peasants, aýnd
lainies and brownies-the Iast the funnicat
of aîl. With its "11riddle bx"and its puz-
.zlcs,along with ail the reet, Si. Nic7wlasas au
nid in.eepgboys at home lias probabl1y
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no parallel. The magazine is always %veil
illustrated, and forms, wlieniound, a hand-
somne voltume.

AnC-riS is thc name ofa new "«Canadian
journal of literature and lite," publielhed in
Toronto of whlîi* the well*knoivn writer, Mr.
Johin Charles Dent, is editor and prdprictor.
We have received several numnbers of this
weekly, %vlmîchl are, in every respect, of the
first order,-just ivhat; orne would expect of
Mr. Dent. It deals witli political questions
in an independent and a national spirit, and
discusses religious and social subjects in a
liberal mnanner. As a literary paper wve
should say, froin the nunîbers we have ex-
arnincd, it niay fairly dlaim a high position,
ý%svhile its price, tivo dollars a ycar, brings it
wvithin the reach of a large numnber of rend-
crs. It seems dcstined to oecupy, in a large
measure, a speal ficld of its own, and
ouiglit to secuire, and certainly we w~isli it
way, a large circulation.

TuE POrLULAR SciENcE MoNTuLY for March
gives us mnany attractive papers. "11Are
Railronds Public Enemies ?" la the first, and
the wvriter doca not believe the railways are
as bad as Mr. Hudson and others represent.
There is a highly intercsting paper ýon

"Comparative Psychology - Its Objects and
Probleisns,-" by Wesley Mills, M.D., of Mon-
treal ; another on .1 Genius and Mental
Disease;" and an interesting biograpluical
sk~etch of Prof. E. L. Youmans, with a por-
trait. We find a valuable paper on the
"Habits and Fiamily Ristory of Centenar-
lan,," t'y Prof. Humphrey, from the work of
the invcstigating conmdttee of the British
Medical Association, referred to on several
occaqsions i lu iis JOURNAL. And, perbaps
mnost, important of ail, a paper on "l'The
Riglicr Education of Wornen and the Fam-
ily," in whichi tle %vriter especially refera
to the address of Dr. Withers Moore, a syn-
opsis of which %vas given in this journal a

few nîonths ago.
TÉîE AKN.S 0F SunGczay,wichiisthe only,

journal published ini the Englieli language
dcvoted exclusively to surgery, lat a superior
nmonthly. It givcs very able practical papers
t'y somc of the t'est ivriters and authorities.
Illustration.- are introduced whenever re-
quired to elucidate the text. The last num-
ber, for Mareh,just tohband, contains an ad-
mnirable and exhaustive editorlal article on

Ilthe Surgery of the Liver;" and i.ndeed. a
second one on the discussion of this subject
at the ast meeting of the Britisli Medical
Association. The Annais wre published
kzimultaneously lu London by Bailliere, Tin-
dail & Cox, and in St, Louis, U.S., t'y J. H.
Chambers & Co. Each aumaber containes
fromi 90 to 100 large octavo pages, and its

gYeneral typographical appearance is aUl that
could be desired, mnakîng two, nie@ volumes
a 3'ear for t'inding.

REALTE MAXIIMS FOn DAiLY PRACTICE.
You may always be able to cara and get

mnoncy, but health once loat you may neyer
regain.

Qne-fourth of the disorders of fashionable
lite are said to be due to lack of sufficient
water in the dietary.

Water acta as an internai as well as au
external hcalth bath, and one who drinks
but little u'ater le mot dlean inside.

Lcarn to enjoy the ccgood, thing " of the
table by eating theni very 8lowvly.

It is a good rule to try howv fine you can
clmew every niouthful.

NKeyer take a mouthful of drink wben you
have any solid food in your xnouth.

Neyer eut whien very tired, nor whien
c'ver-hcated.

PuBLIsHa's NOTICES-FOR THE REAI)ER'5
]BENEFIT.

TUE ' GALE SPRING MATTRESSES " are a
superior article-EASY and DURABLt. They
tlius fulfil the two chief requirements in
this part of the bcd, on which resting place
man spends the third of bis life. Anyone
wanting a superior wirc mnattress can obtain.
one of these throughi any dealer, or direct
from the manufacturer, Watcrville, P.Q.

INTENDING purchasers o! furniture should,
before purchasing, visit the store of Messies.
Harris & Campbell, on O'Connor St., near
Sparke. They will find there a handsoine,
iwcl-sclected stock, at very reasonable prîmes.

THE ceSEELY'5 HAUT> RuIIDEa TRtuss" 1
becoming recognized very generally as the
best mnade, in every respect. It le light,
cleanly, durable, and little affected by tiine,
the finc steel spring8 being covered with
highly.polishied liard rubber. Sold t'y nearly
ail druggists. la special cases address the
mnakers, 1347 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia,U.S,


